
Decision No. /4f~;: 

Los AAgeles & Oxnar~ D~ily Express ) 
ed. :Cos .A.ngeles & Santa Barbara Mo- ) 
tor EZpresz Co., ~c.. ) 

CO:llb)laina.nts, ) 

VS. 

Ojai, Ventura & Los Angeles Express 
o.nd Fl,-r-nk c. Johns OXl , Owner, 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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In the ri'J.t.tter of tee SUsJlenSioIl by ) 
~~e Comm~=sion on its own ~otion ) 
0: Rule l-B n~ing intermediate ) 
pOints betwe~ Los Aneeles and Ven- ) 
tura as :published. in Oja.i, Ventura. ) 
~~ Los Angeles ~ress Tarift C.R. ) 
c. :~o. 7. ) 
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Case No. 2299. 

Ca:le No. 2300. 

Rugh Gord.on, for com:plD,1nantc. 
Earl E. Roes, for .~etendante. 

BY ~ CO'ivOOSSION': 

OPINION 

These two proeee~ings involving the same issues .were, 

by stiDu.l~~ion, heard. together end. will be cllz:posed. of in one 

o~inion and or~er. 

C~se ~:o. 2299 is a. joint llrocCt~cl1ng of the Los J1~ele.s 

& Oxnard. Do.:i.ly ~re=s o·vmed. 'by -:i. o. and.. E:. E. Fleischer e.n6. of 

the Los· .Angeles & &i:,D:CU Barbars. Motor ~ress ComlJa:c.y, a. ClorJlore.-

tion, agailtst the C~3.i, Vent.ura end. ~os .Angeles ~ress, l~rank 

c. Johnson, owner, sJ.leei:ls 

(a) The.t d.efenCtant is o11erat1:ng common ec.rr1er . motor 
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trucks 'for the t.ran.s}tortatio:n. of freight ella. e~resz bet.v:e;en !tea 

.A!lecle::.: O"""l~ Ve:n.turz. 2lld. h::.s withl:l the two months :Drior to; the 

from "tne intermectiate }toints. 

(b) Tb.c.t lic.rry ~!. Runt, i'o'rmer owner ot the O~ai, Ven-

t:ura. a::.cl :;:'OS A;c.gele:::: z.:"cpress, and. :'a.:i.s zuc:cecsor 1n 1nt-erect, re-

fuse~ to accept shi~ments to and from the intermcdi~te ~oint$ for 

more than three yeo.rs after receiving a ocrt1f'ieate ot ~u.'b:Lic con

venience and. no.cessi ty, AJl1'llication No. 4:470, Decision :\'0.' 7334. 

~r11 Z, 1920. 

(c) That t~c Cocmission has naver authorizc~ the 

Cj~i, Ventura and. Los Angeles ~re3s to serve the 1nterme~1ate 

r,ll , 
\' .... J That ~cfen~ant publ1~~cd in Rule l-B ot its tar-

C.R.C.7~~c following 9rovision: 

r. Co) Rates pu'blisb.<;lc. herein applying ·oetween LOs 
Angeles ~~ 7cntur~ or from Loz ~eles to ventura. 
or v~ce versc., will apJ;lly to, trom or between Lo~~ 
Angeles ~U inte=mediate points, as follows: . 

Camarillo 
C~sti3.c 
:=l Rio 

Fillmore O~ 
Xo or Park Piril. 
N'ewhcll SCl'ltc. Paula 

Se.n ts. Suse:a.& 
Saticoy 
SC.UOUS 

S1:n!. 
Somis" 

ora.er ::,u:::gending 'Zo.riff C .R.C. 7 e.nd requ.ir 1ng ~e!enCLa.nts ·~o d.e

s1st fro~ tranzport1ng property to or from vo1nts located. be-

tween ~os ~eeles anCL Ventu:a. 

Case ~o. 2300 w~z institu'~ed. December 13, 1926, ,on til1s 

Co~ss1onfz ovm motion in res~on::::e to the complaint in Case No. 

2299, an~ ~e l-B of the Cjai, Ventura ~t1 LOS Angeles ~press 

Tariff C.R.C. !~o. 7 was suspcnu.ed.. 

ruolic: hearings were hel~ before ~~iner Geary at Los 

~geles February Stl'l :;,.nc1. i\,~rch 15th, 1927, e.nd. the !:latter :b.o.ving 
., 

been clul.y submitted. is now rec,d.y tor our opinion and. orcle:. 
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By Applioation ~:o. 44'7'0 filed. with this Commiss1on 

ADr11 1, 1919, E".o.rry l~. Runt zought a certificate of :public con-

venlence ana. ncccsc1ty ~o o~era to f're1ght c.nd expre:::s sen'ice be-

tween Cjai, Ventura. and L.os .Angeles c.n6. intermo6.ia~e point,s. The. 

ev1Cl.c..."l.ce clesrly showea. that ~:91icant WOo: operating J;lrior to 

~y 1, 1917; that he ha~ continue~ such operation from V~y 1,1917 

to the· time o~ i iling applica:':.ion 4470) t:'lerci'o,re a certificate 

ot !Ju..blic convenience o.nd. neo eosi ty was not requ..:l.red., and e:.;>!'·11-

cant was instructed. in Decision :Jo. 7334 01' April 3, 1920, to 

file taritfs anc time schedules governing the operations between 

I.o::: .&ngelc:::, Ojs.i, Ventura ana. illtermedic.te pOints. .A. tariff' 

issuecl. in com,li:mce with the clecision was tiled ::.ay 5, 1920 .• 

. On ~y 12, 1920, lio:rry 1'::. :aunt ana. "Js.terman & Ca:t:'II.e 

tiled. e. joint all:p1ic~tion secking an order authorizing the trs.ns-

Carno. Tllis transfer was a\l~horized by Dec:izion ~!o .. 7689, elated. 

June S, 1920, o.nc. VIOotor::lc..l'l & Carne filed. an ad.o:5't1on tarif:r sup-

~lemcnt July 14, 1920. 

Y;atcrmt,-"l & Ca..""'lle !,ub1i::ili.ed cfi'ective ~r:tl 5, 1921, 

t~cir Local Tarift C.R.C. ~o.l. Rule 1 or the tarit! rea~s: 

fective. 

tt:Re.tcs to or !ro::n intermedia.te J;lo-1nts ::lot zho·wn . 
~ere:i.n will oe the :::ame as tIlo next more ctist~t 
point to or from which rates are 9ubl~shect.~ 

On Octooer 20, 1922, =~:i.~~ C.R.C. No. 2 became e!-

This tariff was issuea in ~~mnlianee with ~he crae~ '" . 

in ~~~1eat1on No. 8034, Decision No. 11068 o! October 7, 1922, 

and. ~so making certain reductions in rates. 

In Decision 11~Ol Czted. .December 1, 1922, y;~terman &. 
. . 

Ca...-.a.e were authorlz,ed 'to ·trc.n$~er t:J.o o.ver~tivo rights, t·itJ.c Olld 

interest in 0.)3.1, Vcnt:i.i.rc. :.1lld Los AllSeles E:q1rcss to· Geo'rge Re 
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C~nc, and Ado~tion Su~~lc~ent ~o. 1 to Tariff C.R.C. No. 2 '~~s 

~uolishcd, effective Deoember 15, 1922. 

On "lJ'f:;.y 23, 1923, :;. joint o.:pplioation was :rilei1 by 

George R. Co.rne to :011 o.nd. Fronk C. Johnson to :r;)'urc~::e and. o;p-

cro;te the au.t.o tru.c1c line ol)eru:ti:ag between Los Angeles, Ven·ll~urs. 

and. Cj~i .:..r.J. intermcd.i~te l)oints. The trc.ns:fer was authoriz~!~d. 

"'J.y :ieoision !~o. 12144 o~ ;;:;;;y 2.5, 1925, 1Is.:t"s.gra.:ph. 3 of the ord.er 

~ead:!.ng 

!T Allplicc.nt FrCJlk c. Jo:an~on sho.ll iromc a.ic.tcl:v 
file,.in d.u~licet~, t~lf! of rates ~~ time oche~
ules or ad.ol't as his own the t:;:.riff .of rates o.ni1 
time sche~ules ~s file\1 by aD:plic~~t Carne cover
ins service, ce:::'tificate for which is h.erein au
thorized to be trs.nsterrea.. All ts.riff of, rates 
~i1 time schc~ulez to be id.enticil with ~ose as 
l'leretoi'ore filed by O,l1J;llicant Corne.!T 

.A.d.0li'tion su:p:plement l{o. ~ t.o Oje.i, Ventura &. Los A;o.-

goles Express Ts.riti' No. 2' was issued. :to:::, tl:l.e li\ll"l'0se of to.k:Lng 

over all rights, title~ o.nd interest o! George R. carne. 

T"!l.C rates, rulec and. regulo.t1ons m::l.inta.lned b~ 0.1a.1, 

Ventura &: Los Anseles Ex:Jiress, Fr~ C. Jobnson, owner t have been 

:.9u'olishea. in tariffs carrying C.R.C. Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 ond 7, :S'IlC-
i 

cessive1y inclu~lng a rule ~rov~~ng for the ap~licati~- of rates 

at interme~iate ~oints but not namine the s~ecitic points. 

The issue here :.9recented is whether or not de~ondant 

h.s.c the right I either by virtue of !trior o:perations of ito :.9.re

dccessors or by the terms of the certificate gr~ted in Decision 

xo. 12144, ;t!Z.y 25, 192Z, to o;perate its :luto trucks for the 

trc.n3;9ortat:ton ot J;lro!,)erty between the intermediate !toints 1r. 

~ueztio~ on the through r~tes from LOS Angeles to Ventura and 

~b.ere are tace high.ws.ys between Los Allee les ~d Ven-

tura. ~:te ::='lrst e.no. most CUX"Cc-t, knovm as tho ventura Boulei~v3rd., 



is th=o.ugh the communi ties of Cc.laba::.as, Newberry ?arlt, Camar1ll.o, 

Zl,RiO ana. :,:ontaJ.vo; the =econcl, 1cn.own as the So.:o:t~ SUsana, route, 

is through Santa Susana, ~oorDark s.nd SOmis; ancl the thirCl, 'and. 

The o;perative rigil.ts o'! the Los: A..."lgeles & So.ntaB'ar'bar's. 

~otor :8x:Press ComDa:r.r.y ex.tena. fro.m Les .'Uleeles to., Sc.:lts. E:a.r'bua. 

via the northern route, through. So:ue;u.s, ]"11l:o.re and 'Ventura., a:c.d. 

t.hooe ot the Loe J.:lgeles & O:o:.ard. Daily ~ress extena. from LOS 

.A:::lgelez to. Ox::1ard via the Ventura Beulevard, else v1a. the Santa. ' 

Neither one of thece line::. serves Mont~vo, and 'the 

~etena.a.nt in th.ese ~roceed1ngs is t.he o~'11y lin!;! b.sndl1:og :t::re1ght 

by metor trucks from Oja.1, Ventura and :Monto.lvo to. the 1nt:ermed1-

ate ~oint3 along Ventura 3eulevar~ and the route through ~t~ 

Suzane. ?e.s s. 

Defendant Jebsen t.e::tified. th:lt he :purchased. the oper-

~tive riehts, e<a.ui:9ment and. all interest of the Ojai, Vent'lJra 

& !:.Os Ar.geles ~resc Com:ljany M2.y 25, 192.3; that from J'u.ne, 1919, 

to the time o.f purchase he w.o.s empleyeel. by the for::aer owne:rs in 

ve.rio'UZ cs:po.cities, such So:' d:"ivi:lg trucks, rece1vir..g :ll'lcl :1el1v-

eri~ freight at Los Angeles and Ventura an~ collecting the freight 

charges. He test1.:t1.ed turther that trom the beg1rmi;og 0'£ his em

ployment, in June, 1919, up to ~ecember 14, 1926, at which time 

the or~er of sUSDens1o.n in Case No.. 2300 was iscue~, t~tthe in-

termediate territory ha~ been servea whenever freight was ,of~er~. 

Thore were introduced. in evid.ence 322 freight bills co.v.er i:ag sh1;p-

m.onts ~e:.t1nea. to. the int.ermedio.te pOints duril'lg the perio:d, :t:rom 

:s:r..uu:r 1, 1925, to December 13, 19-26, inclusive, !u1.v1ng e: total. 
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weight of 284,19l poun~s. 

These freight bil1c show that detenc1.s.nt did not ~dJ.e 

a:tlY s.hi~ent!'; at the intermediate points via the third. route:, 

tr.ro'QSh Saugus, Xewhal1, Fillmore and. S&:ltc. Pl!-ula, vr.tth the ex

ception ot a tew shipments of paint in October s.nd. November,l925, 

principally to Piru., Fillmore o.nd Sante. Paula on 'iehal.f of Qin~ 

eonsignee, which consisnments t acco-rd.1ne to the testimony of: wi t

nesse~, \tere '!o:- 3. special ~ob in the construction ot So :pi:p~: line. 

No other oh1:pments were moved to intermediate points over tll~e . , 

Fillttore r'oute until the ':'leg-inning of December, 1926. and cr~~fi' 
- I 

C.R.C. No.7, e:Ctoctive December 13, 1926, was s.:pp~entJ.y pu'b11sh-

eGo to :::peeifieally name the intemediate :points whic:b. this c1etend.

cnt then d.ecia.ed to serve and to which po,ints 'business was $011-

to Oxn.a.ra.., ::lone were hano.led. :prior to December 1, 1925, and 'o~ 

ten shi~entc ~eeember 1 to D~eember 14, the ~te our ~e~3ion 

Order took effect. Oxnard 1= not directly 1nta~ediate between I, 
,-
I 

Los .Angeles s.nG. Ve:::l'tura, tlleretore we find. that d.~enclant h&d. no 

legal rig:o.,t to accept to::msge to or from th3.t pOint. 

i1i tnesses ca.lled i.:l behalf ot c ompl~inalltg test1f1,ed 
_ r 

the ~efendant and its predecessors had refused to sarve interme-

diate points and that when shipments were tend.ered a.t the jo'lint 

terminal in :toos .A:c.geles cOIl.s1gne~ to the 1ntermea.iate ~oiXl.ts, 

they were tunee. over to the other carriers. 

Complainants submitted 10 bills of lao.iIlg coveriIlg, ship

ments received at Los .A:lgeles during the yea:rs 1924 and 1925" :pur

porting to have 'been Originally routed. vie. d.e:Ce.ncte.nt f s line to. 

intermedia.te points, and subseq.uently re-routed. via the Los bJ.-

geles a=.d. Oxnard. Daily ExJ;lress. 

The testimony showee!. that d.etendant ana. c ompls.ina:a.ts oe-

t~o emp~o~ea ~t t~mo~ az a mattor o~ oonv~~ence ~ee~~ted ~or , 
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tre1ght :tor ea.ch other, therefore the mere :tact that bills j)! lad-

ing harlJ:lg the received. stamp of the Oja1. Ventura and. Los ~U1geles 

~recs were transferred to ~other l~e .1s not sufficient grounds 

tor ~ind.ing tha.t this d..eten~a.nt or its :pred.ecessors did not S.&rV& 

anyo! the intermediate ~o1nts. 

It is clear from the testimony an~ exhibits that de~end

ant has rog'Ula.rly trancpor-teo. treight in tAo past to the i:c:~;erme

~ate points between Los .AJlgeles and Ven t~ via Rou.te One. known 

a.s the Ventura :Soulev~d., incluC1ng Calabasas, Newber'r'Y' Parl:., 

C~illo, Zl Rio e.n~ Montalvo, end. vi a. Route TWO, known as the 

S:?nta. SUs=.na Boulevard, including Santa S'u.ssna., l.[oor:park an~L So-

mis, but has not acco.ra..ing to tllis record rende:t"ed s.ervices. .at 

the intermediate ~oints on Route T".a.ree thro'O.gb. Sa'Uglls,. :&ew~:lll,. 

Fillmore and. Se.nta. Po:ula. T".ae ta.ct that onlY' one consig;cmet~t 

wa.s handled. to Route Three ~est1nat1ons in the year 1925 an~L none 

in 1926 'Illltil a.!'ter Decomber 1, 1926, would indio.a.te tha.t d.f:tf'end.

ant ::o.a.d voluntarily a.ba.ndone~ Route Three intermediate po1nt~s, 

although the route was use~ o¢casionall~ in eonnection with 

"through tra;r!ic trom Los Angeles. to Venture. or 0Ja.1 • 
. 

Atter caretoJ. consie.eration ()f all the evidence snOw ex- . 

hibitc we are of the opinion ~d f1n~ as a tact that ~etend.t~t 

a.:c.d its ~red.ecezsors were granted. a certificate of public cc:~nven-

ienee and necessity to operate t~acks for the transportatioxL of 

propertY' tor compensation betwe~n Los Angeles, Vent"l:.ra anO'. ')~a1 

and. t~c 1ntermed.iate points; that defend.s.nt served the intel.'mc

diate pOints via Ventura :Boulevard. and. via the Sa:c.te.SUSanaBoule

vard.. bu.t did. not undertake to and. did not serve the interm~tdiate 

territory between Ventura and Los Al:lgeles via the Fillmore l~oute~ 
. .' 

.and. th&t such action in the past is in ettect an a.band.oIlmen~~ of 

the route. We are further o:t the opinion that the service .,r1a 

Fillmore cannot now be revived without a new eertificate of': pub

lic convenience and necessity; this in view of the tact t~·~ the 

Los A;rLgeles and Santa. Barbara Ex:press, one ot the complaill8l1ts 
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," 

in Case No. 2299, has regt..lorly and. eo.ntinuousl7 served. the in-

torcediate territo~ between Los Angele~ and Ventura over the 

Fillmore route. 

The inv.estigation in Case No.2300 will ~e discont1nue~. 

ORDER 

~b.ese casec bei::lg o.t 1csue upon coml;llaint, and. answers 

on file, haviDg bee:l duJ.y heard and submitted. by the parties, full 

investiga.tion 01: the tl:!tters end thlngs involve~ ~vil:lg been had.. 

and. the Commission on the date hereof havi%lg ma.d.e and tiled its' 

o:?1nion c ontain1ng its findings of fact and conclusions thereon, . 
which said. ol'1n1on is hereby referred to and. mete a :part hereof', 

IT IS EEREBY ORJ>ZRED that d.etendant, OJai, Venture. and. 

Los .Angele::; Express, Frank c. Jobnson, owner" cancel from its. tar

ift all reference to !>oints loca.ted. between Ventura and. Los .All-
, ' 

geles vIa Fillmore, s:c.ti discQnt1nue service a.t such intermediate 

points. 

IT IS FUR:t~ ORDERED that def'en<lo.nt elimina.te all ref-

crenco to Oxnard. as c.n intermed.iate point a.:c.d. discontinue se:rv1ce 

to that point. 

IT IS FURTEER ORDERED tha~ Case No. 2300 be and it 1s 

hereb1 ~scontinue~. 

\aU ~ated at 

01'r~ 1927. 

~~A 
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